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OUR VISION FOR
NEXT YEAR

The Parent Council and PTA will merge and there will be a new
Parent Council Fundraising and Events Committee.

Teachers are fully welcome to join and there will be no
discussion of school governance.

Fundraising and Events Committee Officers' roles

Co-chair Kayleigh McBride
Co-chair Sian Bevan
Secretary Stacey Panda
Treasurer Leslie Dymond

Meetings initial proposal
3 Full Parent Council meetings
Autumn (October), Spring (February) and Summer (May)
1 AGM November
All other monthly meetings will be for the Fundraising and
Events Committee (First Tuesday of every month?).

Meeting





Events

Fundraise

FUNDRAISING IDEAS
Aug - Welcome fun fair
Oct - Halloween disco
Dec - Christmas fair
May - Spring fair
Jun - Leaver´s dance
Jul - Newhaven Gala

BIG EVENTS - require a let

Website donations
Monthly dress down day
Crowdfunding for playground
Toy library
Sep - Read-a-thon
Nov - Pound wars week
Dec - Christmas jumper day
Dec - Christmas cards sale
Feb - Family Portraits
Apr - Easter egg hunt
May - Staff appreciation week
Jun - Pre-loved uniform sale

FUNDRAISE - don´t need a let



ORDINARY COMMITTEE ROLES
Attends meetings
Gets involved in planning, owning and running events
Runs smaller projects
Encourages participation and enthusiasm for the events organised
We want representation across all year groups.

Main duties:

Roles:
Event Team Leaders
Class Reps 
Events Catering Manager
Risk Assessment Specialist
Auditor
Pre-loved uniform coordinator
Toy library coordinator
Raffle and sponsorship coordinator
DJs / Musicians
Face painters
Stallholders
Booklovers

Volunteer



TOOLS AND
PLATFORMS
Use Classlist for volunteer and
event management and, if needed,
Slack to communicate internally to
avoid all the back and forward
emails.

Researching best options to
accept donations - stripe, PayPal,
crowdfunding platforms, new bank
account -

At the moment ParentPay and
Facebook will be used for
communication.



NEXT STEPS
Establish the events calendar to be
able to plan and submit school let
requests in advance.
Pay for insurance.
Determine ordinary roles needed.
Send volunteer survey.
Hold the pre-loved uniform sale.
Plan the Welcome to school fun day.
Open a new bank account.
Create a stripe account.
Set up a communication platform.
Quote playground options.



The website went live TODAY

It was built by Leslie Dymond on WordPress and
the hosting was paid for by the Parent Council.
The domain is still being paid for by CivicUK and
they've agreed to keep paying for it.

It looks amazing and has been updated with all
the information about the Fundraising and
Events Committee.

Class pages will be built with each teacher and
updated once a term.

You are welcome to send any feedback about
the website to VictoriaPrimaryEdin@gmail.com

WEBSITE



THANK YOU


